Librarian’s Assembly Meeting

Tuesday, June 15, 2013 2:00 pm
Ford Classroom, Swem Library

Present: Rebecca Beasley (Education), Stephen Clark (Swem), Debbie Cornell (Swem), Kathleen Delaurenti (Swem), Paul Hellyer (Law), Martha Higgins (Swem), Katherine McKenzie (Swem), Mary Molineux (Swem), Rebecca Rector (Business), Susan Riggs (Swem), Jennifer Sekula (Law), Laura Seney (Law), Jean Sibley (Swem), Linda Tesar (Law), Jonathan Tuttle (Law), Michael Umberger (Law), Daniel Weddington (Swem), Alan Zoellner (Swem)

Librarians Assembly President, Rebecca Beasley, called the meeting to order at 2:00 pm.

Introductions

Martha Higgins presented the Nominating Committee’s proposed slate of new officers:
- President: Debby Weiss (Swem)
- Vice-President/President-Elect: Debbie Cornell (Swem)
- Secretary: Katherine McKenzie (Swem)
- Member-at-Large (2013-15): Jonathan Tuttle (Law)
- Member-at-Large (2012-14): Jacqueline Carrell (R. Bland)

Slate was approved by voice vote.

Report of the Librarian Ranks Task Force (Mary Molineux, Martha Higgins, Debbie Cornell, Laura Seney)

Received 8 responses to peer survey:
- 1 institution has a union
- 7 institutions have a ranking system

Martha and Debby Weiss met with Carrie—she supports the development of a ranking system
She would like for us to meet with Ron Price (W&M HR) and Jennifer Sekula (PPFA President)
Jennifer Sekula met with Jim Heller several months ago.
It is doubtful there would be a financial commitment from the Provost.
Martha will send out a Tribe Responses survey to all membership.

Discussion about the recent decision at Richard Bland to eliminate the Library Director position.

The LRC (School of Ed) will be open this summer M-Th 9-2—staffed by an intern, Page Larson. We also have other interns working this summer in Reference, Special Collections and the Music Library.

Meeting adjourned at 2:35 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Katherine McKenzie, Secretary